O e the last fe de ades e a e o se i g a d a ati ha ge i p e ale es a d i ide es of the patte of ajo diseases, pa ti ula l i Weste ized a d i dust ialized ou t ies a ou d the o ld. O the o e ha d side, a a ute i fe tious diseases a e a kedl de easi g, i ludi g a te ial, i al a d fu gal i fe tio s. O the othe side, al ost all h o i i fla ato diseases a e sha pl i easi g at the sa e ti e. This i ludes alle gies a d asth a as ell as autoi u e diseases, ega dless hethe the a e elo gi g to the g oup of s ste i autoi u e diso de s o o ga -spe ifi diseases. The uestio a ises, hethe this is just a oi ide e o if this is the esult of a ause-effe t elatio ship.
The li i al a ifestatio a d de elop e t of the phe ot pe of autoi u e diseases is st o gl depe de t o a a ked d s egulatio o the le el of i ate a d adapti e i u e espo ses. Mo e e e t data also i di ate that the pe iphe al e ous s ste see s to e also i ol ed i t igge i g the i itiatio a d effe to phase of h o i i fla ato o ditio s. These i ala es i oth, the i u e a d e ous s ste , a e the esult of a o ple i te pla et ee a ge eti dispositio a d e i o e tal fa to s. Pa ti ula l ega di g the de elop e t of the i u o-pathoge esis of autoi u e diseases, ajo ad a es ha e ee ade o e the last t o de ades Figu e
Figure . Develop e t of autoi u ity depe ds o ge -e viro e t i tera tio s
A ajo eakth ough i the u de sta di g of the i po ta e of adapti e i u it i this o te t as the de elop e t of the so te ed "TH-/TH-Co ept" hi h had ee de eloped a out t o de ades ago. The de elop e t of su h disti t T-ell su sets has ee o igi all des i ed i the ouse a d ould e late also e t apolated a d p o e i the hu a i u e s ste .
The phe ot pe of these T-ell su populatio s is defi ed the toki e patte se eted su h T-ells. A leade -toki e of TH-T-ells is i te fe o γ I F N -γ , he eas TH-ells a e defi ed the se etio of IL-, IL-, IL-a d IL-. These T-ells pla a i po ta t ole i the egulatio of o al i u e fu tio s Figu e .
Figure . Nor al fu tio s of T-ell effe tor su sets
TH-T-ell espo ses a e eeded to defe d a i fe tio s, i ludi g a te ial, i al, fu gal a d p otozoi i fe tio s. These ells also ha e a ti-tu o a ti ities, a d egulate the p odu tio of IgG a d IgM isot pes. I o t ast, TH-ells a e eeded to defe d hel i thi i fe tio s, the pla a i po ta t ole i ai te a e of su essful p eg a , a d the i du e isot pe-s it hi g to a ds IgE a d IgA Figu e .
T h e e t i p o t a t a d a e e t i t h i s f i e l d a s t h e d i s o e that su h T-ell espo ses a e out of ala e i a h o i i fla ato diseases. A e ha ed o aug e ted TH-espo se p ofile as ide tified i a o ga -spe ifi autoi u e diseases, ut also i othe li i al o ditio s Figu e

Figure . The role of TH-a d TH-T-ells i hu a disease
O igi all the o ept has ee put fo a d that the d s egulatio o the le el of THa d T H -i u i t i s j u s t a a t t e o f a l a e e t e e t h e s e t o d i s t i t su populatio s. Ho e e , it o
e o es lea that this is ot the ase u de all i u sta es. I o t ast, the p ese es of TH-o TH-T-ell effe to espo ses i diseases a e ega ded as a i ala ed i fla ato espo se. This leads to the uestio : What a e the o t ol e ha is s to p e e t o i hi it a e isti g TH-/THd s ala e? I p e ious ea s it as diffi ult o e e i possi le to ide tif "i u osupp essi e" T-ell espo ses. This has led to a g eat o fli t a o g leadi g i u ologist hethe su h i u o-sup esso s a e e isti g at all a d ho the ould o k possi l . Mo e e e tl o , due to e te h ologies a d ajo ad a e e ts i the field of T-ell effe to espo ses, this o ept of a ti-i fla ato T-ell a ti ities a e ei g o se ed i a e light. The hall a k i this o te t as the ide tifi atio of a e T-ell su set p odu i g t o i po ta t a ti-i fla ato toki es, a el ILa d TGF-β. This T-ell su set is o ei g te ed as " egulato T-ells" Figu e . Fu the ad a e e t i this field i di ates that the e a e se e al disti t su g oups of egulato T-ells. Regulato T-ells ha e ee ide tified ithi the CD , ut also the CD o pa t e t, a d e e o e e e tl a su set of NK-T-ells has ee sho to possess also egulato T-ell a ti ities. I ge e al, the e a e t o ajo sou es of egulato T-ells. O e g oup o igi ates i the th us. O the othe ha d, u de e tai o ditio s, egula T-ells a also de elop i the pe iphe .
Figure . Co trol e ha is of the TH-/TH-effe tor respo se
The de elop e t of p o-as ell as a ti-i fla ato T-ell su sets is st o gl depe de t o the i st u tio the i ate i u e s ste . I this ega d, de d iti ells DCs pla a de isi e ole. Whe eas i atu e DCs a e e elle t a tige p ese te s, it is the jo of atu e DCs to i st u t a d a ti ate T-ells. Whe i atu e DCs p ese t a tige to ati e T-ells, o all these T-ells e o e deleted o a e gi .
This is a i po ta t path a fo the de elop e t of li i al tole a e. U de o al o ditio s, a ti atio of T-ells atu e DCs esults eithe i desi ed a d a ted i u it o i autoi u it
This depe ds o the le el a d st e gth of oss-ea ti it of the p ese ted a tige ith self. If the p ese ted a tige does ot oss-ea t ith self, i u it esults as a o se ue e of T-ell a ti atio a d these T-ells a the de elop i to o al TH-o TH-effe to T-ells. I o t ast, if the p ese ted a tige sho s oss-ea ti it ith self p otei s, the the esult ould e autoi u it . Depe de t o the le el of ossea ti it , these autoi u e espo ses a e eithe t a sie t o sta le. What t pe of a tige s is pote tiall oss-ea ti e ith self? I this ega d, t o o epts ha e ee i depe de tl de eloped. O the o e ha d side, ole ula i i i the ase of a i fe tious disease see s to e i po ta t. O the othe ha d, sta de a ti atio ight e a at least as i po ta t e ha is to i du e a autoi u e espo se. Su h sta de a ti atio a o u he a i atu e DC e og izes i o ial patte s th ough thei toll-like e epto s. Whe this i atu e DC p ese ts a self peptide, o fu the T-ell a ti atio o u s. I o t ast, if the i atu e DC e ei es additio al a ti atio sig als th ough toll-like e epto s i al o i o ial o po e ts , u a ted a ti atio of su h a autoa ti e T-ell ight follo .
This o el o ept a e plai h autoagg essio a e i du ed a d t igge ed i the p ese e of i o ial a tige s.
The de elop e t of egulato T-ells is a solutel e essa i o de to o t ol a d p e e t the de elop e t of h o i i fla ato o ditio s. These T-ells pla a i po ta t ole i the de elop e t of " li i al tole a e". It is ell k o that the de elop e t of li i al tole a e is a a ti e i u e e ha is , e ui i g a tige o ta t. This p o ess sta ts al ead p e atall th ough the p ese tatio of a tige s ia the pla e tal a ie to the foetal i u e s ste . Ho e e , this is a life-lo g p o ess hi h ust e ai tai ed at a ti e. Cli i al tole a e is st i tl T-ell depe de t, a d a a iet of ole ula e ha is s a e i ol ed. O e ajo e ha is al ead sta ts i the th us, he e pote tiall auto ea ti e T-ells a e ei g deleted Figu e .
Figure . Thy i derived T-ell su sets
Ho e e , this p o ess of e t al deletio is ot o plete a d allo s the es ape of so e auto ea ti e T-ells i to the pe iphe al i u e s ste Figu e . He e i the pe iphe , the fate of these T-ells st o gl depe ds o the p ese e of atu e o i atu e DCs, t igge i g these ells i a a ted o u a ted fashio .
Figure . Chara teristi s of aturally o urri g regulatory T-ells
I this ega d, the p ese e of egulato T-ells is a solutel esse tial. O e e pe i e t of Natu e, he e patie ts la k egulato T-ells due to utatio s i iti al ge es, illust ates the i po ta e of this T-ell populatio . These i u o-defi ie s d o es a e eithe te ed as the -li ked autoi u it -alle gi d s egulatio s d o e XLAAD o as the i u e d s egulatio pol e do i opath , e te opath a d -li ked i he ita e s d o e IPEX . I oth diseases, patie ts de eloped si ulta eousl se e e autoi u e phe ot pes, togethe ith alle gies.
It ill e i po ta t fo the futu e to desig e odes of i u o-i te e tio a d i u o-p e e tio , ased o this o el o ept of i u o-egulatio i h o i i fla ato disease. The e ight e se e al a e ues to st e gthe the de elop e t of egulato T-ells a d, the efo e, the de elop e t of " li i al tole a e". Pa ti ula l ea l i life, the e posu e to a a iet of i o ial o pou ds see s to e e essa fo shapi g the tole a e p og a i g. This o ept e ei es u e tl so e suppo t th ough li i al a d e pe i e tal studies, i estigati g the pote tial of so te ed "p o ioti s". Ho e e , u til o it is too ea l to utilize this k o ledge fo li i al i te fe e e. Majo esea h is u e tl u de a to desig a d to de elop e odes of p e e tio a d t eat e t of autoi u it ased o this o ept.
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